For those who missed the event, we've made a list of additional resources that audience members shared via the chat during the webinar. Those are listed below. (Please note this list has not been vetted by CUP or the panelists.)


The Ally Nudge app: https://www.nudgetext.com/ally

Design Insight Group (DIG): https://labs.robinhood.org/design-insight-group/

Data Driven Detroit’s Civic User Testing group: https://datadrivendetroit.org/blog/2018/03/23/cutgroup/


Design Justice Network: https://designjustice.org/

Design Gigs for Good: https://www.designgigsforgood.org/

Jemez principles for Democratic Organizing: https://www.ejnet.org/ej/jemez.pdf

Algorithmic Justice League: https://www.media.mit.edu/projects/algorithmic-justice-league/overview/

Anti-racism Design Resources: https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRkuF9o4WDiRW8v2nAPfJRttbZty5M-ADnF.Ct38PC4JPbqWMr4VrT307fzz5uAcYupTaWVwTrz-N8pUb/pub#id.ypq12zw7wh19

How Traditional Design Thinking Protects White Supremacy Webinar: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-traditional-design-thinking-protects-white-supremacy-5th-encore-registration-110851467724

“Design has an empathy problem: white men can’t design for everyone” by Jesse Weaver: https://uxdesign.cc/design-has-an-empathy-problem-white-men-cant-design-for-everyone-4eef12f0f2bc?source=search_post
Community Engagement During the Pandemic & Beyond:

“The Gut Check” by Sara Aye:
https://medium.com/greater-good-studio/the-gut-check-work-better-and-happier-by-formalizing-your-feelings-fe76a9854c2e

Questions around Design Ethics:
https://twitter.com/albanvillamil/status/1189625018650677248

“The Future of Healing: Shifting From Trauma Informed Care to Healing Centered Engagement” by Shawn Ginwright:
https://medium.com/@ginwright/the-future-of-healing-shifting-from-trauma-informed-care-to-healing-centered-engagement-634f557ce69c

“Restoring sanctuary: A new operating system for trauma-informed systems of care” by Sandra Bloom and Brian Farragher:
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/19633703-restoring-sanctuary

Where are the Black Designers?: https://wherearetheblackdesigners.com

Collectives for Designers:

“The Soul of Money: Reclaiming the Wealth of Our Inner Resources” by Lynne Twist: